Invest KOREA, the Gateway to a Successful Future in Korea

Invest KOREA (IK) is a foreign enterprise in Korea, which supports and promotes the overseas expansion of companies. It is also involved in the business of various industries, including technology, information, and communication. The goal is to support companies in their overseas expansion, helping them to achieve success in new markets.

The Ministry of Knowledge Economy (Knowledge) is responsible for the promotion of the Korean economy and the support of foreign enterprises. Its mission is to promote the development of the Korean economy and to support the overseas expansion of foreign enterprises. It provides various support services, including promotion, investment, and marketing.

KOTRA (Korea Office for Trade, Invest and Regional Development) is a government agency that supports foreign enterprises in their overseas expansion. It is responsible for promoting the Korean economy and supporting the overseas expansion of foreign enterprises. It provides various support services, including promotion, investment, and marketing.

The Foreign Investment Committee (FIC) is responsible for promoting the Korean economy and supporting the overseas expansion of foreign enterprises. It provides various support services, including promotion, investment, and marketing.

42 branches of KBC (Korea Business Center) are located across the world, providing support services to foreign enterprises. The mission of KBC is to support the overseas expansion of foreign enterprises by providing various support services, including promotion, investment, and marketing.

The investment in Korea is expected to be a successful future for foreign enterprises. The Ministry of Knowledge Economy, KOTRA, and the Foreign Investment Committee are responsible for promoting the Korean economy and supporting the overseas expansion of foreign enterprises. They provide various support services, including promotion, investment, and marketing.

Invest KOREA is the gateway to a successful future in Korea.
What gives Invest KOREA its professional edge?

Invest KOREA has a competitive edge in the market due to its professional and efficient services. The organization provides comprehensive support services, including investment consulting, due diligence, and post-investment management, to ensure smooth operations and long-term success for investors. This comprehensive approach helps in building a strong partnership with clients.

■リサーチ・コンサルティング
Invest KOREA is a trusted source for investment consulting services. The organization provides in-depth research and analysis to help investors make informed decisions. This includes market trends, industry analysis, and country-specific insights.

■外国人投資家および投資プロジェクト支援
Invest KOREA offers specialized support to foreign investors and project developers. This includes assistance with legal and regulatory requirements, as well as access to local partners and resources.

■プロジェクトマネージャー
Project managers at Invest KOREA are responsible for overseeing the execution of investment projects. They ensure that projects are completed on time and within budget, while also maintaining high standards of quality.

■事後管理サービス
Invest KOREA provides ongoing support to its clients, ensuring that all aspects of the investment process are handled seamlessly. This includes assistance with legal and tax compliance, as well as support for ongoing business operations.

In summary, Invest KOREA offers a comprehensive range of services designed to help foreign investors succeed in the Korean market. Whether it's investment consulting, project management, or ongoing support, Invest KOREA is your partner for success.
Invest KOREAの主要サービス

- 潜在的な海外投資家の対象に、適切なビジネスに対する情報提供
- 海外投資家向けの市場調査報告書及び情報提供
- 法律、税務、会計関連情報提供及びアドバイス
- 海外投資家の機会をもたらすパートナー（start-up, M&A）情報提供及び情報提供
- 出入国及びその他の行政支援
- 海外投資オブジオメントを通じた、海外投資家の問題事項解決

■ ワンストップサービスの概要

- 政府機関
- 地方政府

■ IK組織図
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■ 支援体制

- 投資紹介チーム
- 投資広報チーム
- 投資情報チーム
- 創業支援チーム

詳細は、下記連絡先までお問い合わせください。

投資広報チーム
Tel: (82-2) 3460-7532 / Fax: (82-2) 3460-7600
E-mail: Invest@kotra.or.kr

投資総合相談センター
Tel: (82-2) 3487-1872 / Fax: (82-2) 3487-1511
Invest Korea Plaza (IKP) – 월스트립서비스의さらなる充実

Invest Korea Plaza는,最先端의インテリジェントシステムを整備した韓国初の外国人投資家専用의 인キュベーティング施設で、各種の事務空間や会議施設を備えています。また、ビジネス相談及び行政支援のよう
な投資に関するトータルサービスを提供しています。

IKP内に投資総合相談センター(Investment Consulting Center, ICC)が開所され、サービスの範囲がさらに拡大されました。

- ICC는, 외국投資가들의 설립, 사업녀출, 재무 상담등, 비자, 보험, 부가가치세 및 테크노카드 발행등에 관한
  여러 가지 정보를 영문과 일본어로 제공하고 있습니다。
- 국철관, 법인등, 헌정관, 요양관상, 또는 금융업무상의 문제를 잘해와, 유리한 대응하고 있습니다。

Investing in Korea

1. 한국의 외국인 투자 핵심, またはFDI인센티브에 관한 정보는 어떻게入手できますか。
   한국에는 FDI의 유리한 인센티브가 있으며, 이는 FDI의 유리한 투자 환경을 만드는 데 도움이 됩니다.
   한국의 FDI 인센티브에 대한 정보는 한국투자증권에 도움이 됩니다.
   한국투자증권의 팩스: 02-3457-1000, 이메일: korea@investor.co.kr

2. 한국에서 투자하는 주요 사항은 무엇입니까?
   투자자들이 한국에서 투자하는 주요 사항은 다음과 같습니다:
   - 한국투자증권의 팩스: 02-3457-1000, 이메일: korea@investor.co.kr
   - 한국투자증권의 웹사이트: www.investorkorea.org

3. 한국의 투자환경을 잘 이해해야 합니다.
   한국투자증권의 팩스: 02-3457-1000, 이메일: korea@investor.co.kr

4. 한국의 주요 투자산정은 무엇인지 알고 싶습니다.
   한국투자증권의 팩스: 02-3457-1000, 이메일: korea@investor.co.kr

5. 한국에 투자하는 방법을 알려주십시오.
   한국투자증권의 팩스: 02-3457-1000, 이메일: korea@investor.co.kr

6. 한국에 투자하는 일반적인 조언을 제공해주시겠습니까?
   한국투자증권의 팩스: 02-3457-1000, 이메일: korea@investor.co.kr